
How To Use The_ Telephone 
OBTAIN TELEPHONE NUMBER FROM DIRECTORY 

Please obtain the desired number from the latest issue of the 
telephone directory. If the listing is not found call "Infonnation," 

PRONOUNCING TELEPHONE NIJMBERS AND SPEAKING 
OVER THE TELEPHONE 

273-.. Two, seven three." 
◄ 418-J-'"Pour four, one eight, J," 

2100--"Two one, hundred." 
3000--'"Tbree thousand." 

Speak 1lowly and clearly, in an even tone of voice, di rectly into 
the transmitter with the lips just clearing the mouthpiece. 

LISTEN FOR SICNAL'l 

After placing a call, listen for the ringing signal, bu1y 1ignal, or 
report from the operator. 

The ringing signal is a "burring" sound heard at regular intervals 
;md indicates that the called station is being rung. Allow the bell to 
ring for a reasonable period in order to give the called party suf, 
ficient time in which to answer. 

The busy signal is a 1teady "buu•buzz•buzz" 10Und indicating 
the called line i1 in use. 

Some central offices are not equipped for giving these signal,, but 
in such case, the operator will give a report if the called line doea 
not answer within a reasonable ti.me, or if the called line is busy. 

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR 

After placing a call with an operator, if you wish to recall the 
operator on the existing connection, move the receiver hook &lowly 
up and down until the operator answers; do not move the hook 
rapidly as this may result in the operator not rf:cdving the signal. 

At telephones where the operator is aignaled bfturning a crank, 
the operator may be recalled by replacing the receiver and turning 
the crank again. 

CALI.INC FROM A COIN BOX TELEPHONE 

A charge will not be made on calls which arc not completed. 
Between successive calls, the receiver should be replaced for at 

least five second,. 
Any service difficulty or coin collection error should be reported 

promptly to the operator. 

How to Place Calls to an Enterprise Nµmber 
FROM NON-DIAL TELEPHONES , 
Call the Operator as you would for any other local number Ind 

ask for "ENTERPRISE (number)." 

FROM DIAL TELEPHONES: 
Dial "Operator" and ask for "ENTERPRISE (number)."' 

Method of Dialing 
DIALING A LOCAL CALL 

Dial the figures of the desired number in their order from left to 
right. 

For example, to call 2071: 

l. Lift the receiver and listen for dial tone (a ateady humming 
sound ) . Do not begin to dial until you heaT the dial tone. 

2. Keeping the receiver off the switchhook, place your finger in 
the opening where the 6gure ··2" appears. 

3. Turn the dial until your finger strikes the stop; then releue 
and without forcing or retarding the return motion , allow the dial 
to return to normal. 

◄, Do the same with the figures .. 0·'1·1," in that order . 

FURTHER DETAILS TO OBSERVE ABOUT DIALING 

H, while dialing, you realize that a mistake hu been made, im• 
mediately replace the receiver and after waitin& a few seconds, lift 
the receiver and when you hear the dial tone try the call again. 

Alway1 replace the receiver for a few &econds between call,. 

Do not turn the dial while talking as it may break the conneesion. 

Do not attempt to dial out of town telephone numbers. Plea&e 
refer to page V o( this directory regarding the placing of Inter· 
City call.s. 

TO CALL ANOTHER TELEPHONE ON YOUR PARTY LINE 
Davis: In most ca.i.et to call another party on the ume line dial 

the code "9," followed by the last digit of your number and then 
the last digit of the called number. After dialing, replace the receiver. 
Your telephone bell will ring at regular intervals. \Vhen ringing 
cea&es, lift the receiver and begin conversation. If no answer is 
receil{ed after a reasonable period, lift the receiver and then replace 
it to stop the ringing. 

HOW TO MAKE AN EIIIERCENCY CALL IN fflE DARK 
Lift the receiver, listen fOT the dial tone, and t hen place ; ur finger 

in the first di.a l opening below the fingeT ,top. Dial this figure (zero) 
to reach an operator. When the operator answera, explain the aitua• 
tion, giving her your number and the details of your call and she 
will attempt to asaiat you. 

Inter-City Calls 
Station-to-Station all• to certain pointa, the n amee o( "Which are preeeded by a star (*) in the list of rates on pasea 

VI, VII and VIII, -will be accepted by your local operator -when placed by number. IC you d o n ot know the telephone number, 
eonault the directory or call " Information" to obtain the number. 

All Penon-to-Pereon calls and Station-to-Station calb other than H referred to above 1hould be placed , by eallins lone 
dbtanee or dialing "Operator" aa preaented below. 

Futer service U obtained on all calla If the nUD1ber of 1he called telephone la 1iven. 

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 

A Station•to•Station call it one on which you wish to talk 
with Anyont: Who Answen at the called station. The rates 
are Iese than on Penon•to•Peraon calls. 

To p1ace a ·s1ation-to-S1ation Lone Dbtance eaD. pro
ceed as follows: 

I. Call " Long Distance" or dial "Ope,-ator," giving her the 
name of the city and the telephone number you are calling. 

l . H the telephone number of the per&0n called is not 
known, give the name and address, and tell the operator you 
will talk with anyone who aruwers the telephone. 

3. Give your telephone number when the operator requeats it. 

4. Unlcas otherwise adviAed by the Long D istance O perator, 
wait on the line until the called number answers or the operator 
gives a report. 

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS 

~ la~~:~:J~:~ S~~~fi~:ra;n T!:~\r;:::~,:'t::~~1t~ 
a particular 1tation of a private branch nchange without 
specifying a particular penon, thil i, aho cla.ucd a, a Penon• 
to-Person call. 

To Place a Person-to-Person call, proceed as follow■ : 

I. Call "Long Distance" or dial "Operato,-." giving her the 
name of the city, and the telephone number and name of the 
person you are calling. 

l. If the telephone number i1 not known, give the name 
and address of the peraoo you are callin&, 

3. Give your telephone number and name when requested by 
the operator, 

◄. Unlesa otherwise advised by the Long Distance Operator, 
wait on the line until the called party answers or the operator 
gives a report. 

If you wish to obtain the charge at the conclusion of an Inter-City call, ask the operator to "quote charges" immediately after 
you have given the called number information. · 

APPOINTMENT CALLS 
An Appointment Call is one on which you wish arrangements 

made in advance with the called atation or person to talk at a speci• 
6ed time. Peraon•to•Person rates apply to call, of this nature. 

MESSENGER CALLS 
A Messenger Call is a call for a particular person requiring a 

Pe':5~~g::t~0 a~~l~g t~h~lfse~?:hi~~:~r~ 'fh~el:~~r~~efo?:h:0::: 

~nJ~~;li!n e!~~i~}0 ~h:0d~:el:~:te~~=ti~it~~(bekJ~uage charge 

COLLECT CALLS 

theu0nit~qs:::~~heac!:d!C:n°dn b~b~-~i/~1 c~ii:::~ r::!te ~td 
1tation, as follows : 

Statlon,to-Statlon Calla--At the Station•to•Station ra te when the 
initial period rate is l'Jc or more, provided anyone answering at the 
called station accepta the charge . When the initial period rate is lOc, 
a 1pecial collect ra te of H e applica. If the initial period rate is leu 

than lOc, the corre1ponding person-to-person classification and rate 
applies provided thia service is available. 

Penon-to- P enon, Appointment and MeHensn- Calls-At 
regular rates, applying to these calls, provided the called party accepts 
the charge. 

REPORT CHARGES 
A limited charge, known as a "Report Charge, .. U made on un• 

completed Person•to•Person, Appointment , Measenger, and Collect 
calla if the called telephone ia reached but communication between 
the calling and called parties is not estahlilhed for reason, beyond 
the control of the Telephone Company. 

CONFERENCE TELEPHONE CALLS 
A conference telephone call is one that enables from three to six 

people in different cities to carry on a joint conversation. You need 
no special equipment. Just call "Long Distance" or dial "Operator" 
and ask for the Conference operator, When she answers, give her 
the details of your call. Rc1tea and other information may be obtained 
from her. 

Rates 
Prom '1:00 P. M. to ◄ :30 A. M. every night and all day Sunday, rate! are lower on both Person•to•Person and Station-to-Station calls 

to the majority of pointa. See inside front cover and pages VI, VII and VIII for rates to certain pointa. Rate, to poinu not listed and other 
information regarding Inter-City calla may be obtained by calling .. Long Distance" or dialing "Operator." 




